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OLD BARD LOCK STILL

Manager Bob Lcauloy Hasn't Been Able tc

His Iloodoo ,

KANSAS CITY GOT THE FIRST GAME.

Ten IniiliiKM Ilciitlrcd| to Down the
CrlpplcM Lincoln Wont , i

Notch J.OMOi' M-

TTansas City , 12 ; Omaha , il.
Denver, ( I ; Lincoln , 'J-

.SJoux
.

City , 0 ; Milwaukee , 0.

Duluth , No g.ime.

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Aug. II. [ Special Tele-
pram to TIIK HKK. ] Kansai City won a game
from Omaha today afto ten Inning !

of the hardest kind of scratching
bv the score of 12 to II. ' All
this season time after time Omaha has taken
the Jllues , picked them up , thrown them
down again and gone about Its business
For a time today it looked as if the same
dose would b.) Initiated again , but the
Hlucs brnced up and aided to some llttln ox-

tout by a decision or two of Umpire ICulght's ,

pulled the game out of the lire.
When Manning went to thu bat in the tenth

innlnea thu score was a tic. The
manager then hit out n beauty
to center Hold and took second on-

JCntz's sacrifice. Picket fotllod out nnd Elmer
Smith was given his base on-

balls. . Mbimlng then stole third and
Elmer trotted down to second , and so whim
Stearns came to the bat thflro wore two out
and two men on bases , and u hit would win
the gamo.

Matters became pretty Interesting when
two stalko.s hnd throe balls bad been called.-

On
.

the third called ball there was
a gigantic klclr. Knofo swore it was over
the plate , and so dla Walsh ana so-

Jld "Pop" Smith. Catcher Fields jumped up-

jnd down In his rage, but Knight said it was
a bad ball , being too far out. H is not
nocousury to say that Danny Stearns
agreed with Knight and told him that
ho had one of the keenest eyes it had ever
Deon his good luck to full In with. The ucxt
bait was a good ono nnd Stearns went alter
it. Ho got it safe over second base and
Manning and Smith catno In. The bit won
the game. Score :

KANSAH C1TV-

.SCOIIK

.

IIV INI.Vd-
S.KansasCitr

.

1 0 0 1 1 I! 0 1 0 212-
Oimilui 4 II 0 0 0 0 1 '.' 0 111M-

J.MMAHV. .

Earned runs : ICiinstis CItv , S : Omahn,8-
.Twnhnso

.

hits : Mnnnliig , Mnlth ( Kansas
City ) , ( 'olnniiin , 2 : Dnnuuii , 2 ; Itukor. Throe-
biiso

-
hits : Wllsun. Columnn , .Moflollnn.

Homo runs : Molds. Stolen bases : Manning ,

Smith , Stoain.s , t'lcliott. Doulilo pluys : Man-
ning

¬

, 1ickott. Stearns ; l'laiiig.in.: Hmlth.
first huso on balls : Oil' , I ; Pours , ;

Keofn , U. lilt by pitched ball : I'lckett.
Struck out : lly Switrtzol , I : I'ours. f : IliiUor.
3 ; Keofo , :). Wild plti-hus : , 1 ; Pears ,
1. Tlmo : Two hours and thirty minutes.
Umpire : Knight-

.OTllKIt

.

H'HSTKKX

Lincoln niadc Another Dive for Hot-
trni

-

Place at llonu ; .

LINCOLN , Nob. , Aug. 14. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bm : . ] The Mountaineers
downed the Farmers todaj In the seventh
inning. Up to that time the Denver boys
wore able to malco only ono score nnd the
game wns ns pretty n ono ns a person could
wish to see. The Farmers had up to that
point outbattcd the visitors and their Helding
was above pur.-

In
.

thu fatal < oventh Mountaineer Sprague
made a Uaso hit. Wilson followed with n-

twobugger , Gilliland struck an easy lly to
second and .Inoic Itowo , who apparently had
n dead cinch on it , lot it roll over into center
field. Tnls exploit allowed SjTragiio and
Wilson to iimblo to the homo pinto. This
misfortune seemed to have a depressing effect
on 1'itcher O'Day , as the next bull lot from
his mortar was knocked almost to
the verge of Antelope creek , Gilliland
walked leisurely homo nnd Uurns
went flying clear to third. O'Connor
made first on fielder's choice. Heard made n-

twohaso hit and scored O'Connor.-
No

.

more tallies wore made bv Pcnvor , but
the mlsnhlof was done and tno lie-it efforts of
the local team were rewarded bv only two
tallies.

ttCOIIE IIV INNINC1-
S.I.liuoln

..0 0 0 U 0 U I 1 0 2-

Dunvur.0 UlUUUiU'OFUM-
MAIIV. .

Knrnril riiliM : Llnruln , 1 ; IK-nvor , 1. Twn-haiio
lilt : Wlli-oii. Tlireti-lmiu lilts : llurnn , Wilson , Sni-
rlllrn

-

IdU : Cook , ( l'lny) , Tutumu. Slnlcn lumen
Itnymonil. 2 : O'Connor. Douhlu piny : Mi'iint ti-
'IVbonu. . Flrft IIIIHO on bnllii : O'Pay , V : OlMllniiil.T
lilt hy plti'liiul hall : My O'llii ) . : ( illlllaiiil , 1

Struck out : lly Illllllillhl , 5. 1'UhMMl ball * : Wllaou
2. Thno : Two liiiiim mill tun iidnuii't. Uiuplrva
Khrut unit MrNulili.

Very ICnccr to ..Jump..-

Kiin
.

. , Wis. , Aug. II. In Iho seventh
Inning today Milwaukee forfeited the game-
te Sioux City in order to catch a train for St.-

Louis.
.

. After getting to the depot it was
found they could not go to St. Louis. Score
ns played :

Totnl <.2J 8 18 I Total . 24 53112 2-

BCOIIE UV 1NMN08.
Milwaukee.u 01 1002 4

Bloux City. ,. 1 0 0 U U U 1

HIIMMAIIT-

.Kurnoit
.

runs : Mllwnukpo , 2 ; Sioux fliy , 1. Two-
bum Idtm llurku. Tliruu-bnio tills : Pnlryiiiplo.
Hwurtwooit. Sliik'ii biios; : IVItel , raiiiplon , ll rt.
Hr l ba>o on luilli : lly Davlon. a ; Hurt , 3. ftruck
out : lly DuvlP * . 1 ; Hurt. 1. Time : OnuboiiruuU
ten uilmiten. lluiplru : ICmsllo.

Western Ansoclatlon .Standing.-
i'layod

.
Won , Lost, I'ur

Mllnnukoe. DO W-

Umnlm
ct.Ml. SJ id-

Mlnneauollt
M. ( VI U-

tiloiix
41

Oltv. IH 4-
AKvnsnuUlly

411.Ut 40 43
Lincoln. . . .Ul U 47 .481
Denver. 03 'J-
AUuluth.

55-

CO
. .40-
0it. , ,.97 'J! I

jv.irjo.v.1I.KAUVK..

Unolo AIIHO'H OollB Droppt-il a Game to
the ChaiuplonN.-

NKW
.

VOIIK , Aug. 14. The Bridegrooms
outplayed the Chlciigos at every ixilnt today
ttud won easily. Luby wu.s erratic and

Nlcol went In to pitch after the third Lining.
Score :

fhlcaao! 2 1

llronUlyn 2 3 S 0 S I 0 o -0
Hits : Clilcnco. 4 : llrooklyn , 0. Errors : Cut-

ciigo
-

, Ti llrooklyn , 0. llallrrk-s : I.uhy. Nkol
and KIltrodKn : lloinnilnu and Klnslow-
.k'urned

.
runs : Chicago , 'Jt llrooklyn , 1.

KINO WAS VF.nr KAsr-

.PiiimiRi.i'iHA
.

, Aug. M , Ttiu Phlllcs had
cvtjrythlnir their own way today. King was
Iho easiest kind of a mark and til the end of-

thu llfth Inning ho retired , Galvln taking his
nlaco. Score :

I'niiuiioinhi.-i o 3 n s s o o a o tt-

I'lttsnnnt o 0-2
lilts : I'hlladolphln , 17 : I'ltts'itiri :, 10. Krror.ii-

I'hlliidelplila , ',' : I'lllsburg , 7. It.itterles : ( llou-
wm

-
null C'lonnMits : King. Uiilvln and Miller-

.Humi'd
.

rnn-i : I'lilludolpliln , 7 : 1ltl.shiirg ,

.XBW

I.

10IIK KAIIXKI ) THIS-

.Nr.w
.

YfiiiK , Aug. 14. The Giants dofcatcd
the Cincinnati * today after a wall played and
Interesting game. !

New Yorl t) 0 0 I 0 0 0 t 02
Cincinnati 000 I 000 0,0- I

Hits : Now York7 : Cincinnati 4. Triers :

Now York. 3 ; Cincinnati , 0. Iliitterlcs : J-

.Kwlng
.

and llurrell : Mullnno and Kocimn-
.Kurncd

.

inns : Now York , 2-

.onnir.it
.

LOST ins OIUP-

.HOSTON

.
, Mass. , Aug. 14. Urubor got rat-

tled
¬

In the seventh innlnir today, and besides
forcing a run in was touched up for four.sin-
gles.

¬

. That Inning was the fatal ono for the
visitors. Score :

ln-tmi! 1 00000405L'lov-oluml 0 02000000-2
Hits : lloston , Oj Cleveland. 8. Krrors :

llnsloii. I ; Cleveland , N llatterlos : Clurhson
and HemiL'tt ; limber nndImnior. .

National League
Lost , for CTt.-

M

.

! } S2
: .r si
4:1: .r i

45 M )

M AM-

M ..401-

Ca 300-

AMUXtl TIIK A3IATKUIU.

Giants Haltered the .Musees.B-

EATUICI
.

: , Nob. , Aug. 14. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BKK. ] Ono of Iho best games of
ball occurring hero this season was played
this afternoon between the Lincoln Giants
and the Beatrice club. Both clubs were on
their motile and plnyca their best.-

In
.

thu sixth inning n rash decision by ttio
umpire nearly caused n row , bul it was
finally quieted down-

.Mot
.

of the Beatrice club was struck twice
severely while at the bat. This also started
up a broczo , and the Giants , who were in tno
Held , came anil grabbed their bats with n
view of taking a hand In the row. The
trouble chiefly originated with two or three
Imlf-drunkon hoodlums. Mailers finally
ctiiotcd| down and iho game continued. Tbo
score :

Lincoln 0 2400020 210-
Beatrice. . 00000 r 200 7-

llaltcrles : Lincoln , Ciistono anil Maiipln ;

Beatrice , Smith and True. Umpire : h. W-

.L'hinoy.
.

. _
Anxious lor a Game.

The Labyrinth , jr. , club hereby challenge
the Blue Beards and American District Tele-
graph

¬

clubs for a gnmo on Sunday , August-
US , or any nine under sixteen years of ago in
the city. Address D. Brady , in care of Tin :

IJic-

.I'lnanclal

: .

Storms lingo Hlh and Loud
Ai-oiind the Homo ol' the Colonels.-
LoL'isvii.i.i

.

: , Ky. , Aug. 14. The stock-

holders
¬

of the Louisville baseball club mot
this afternoon to consider the efforts of ox-
President I'nrsons to dispose of a controlling
Interest in the cluo. It is now stated that
Parsons did not succeed in selling to Gillette
of Milwaukee because Gillette did
not b.licvo the association's con-
sent

¬

to the transfer to Milwaukee
could bo obtained , and ho preferred the Cin-
cinnati

¬

club. At iho meeting a pool was
lormrd and r4 shares of slock was placed in
the hands of Attorney Xurk Pholp-i to secure
the retention of Iho club in Ihis city. This
lacks about throe hundred shares of a con-
trolling

¬

interest. Parsons claims to have
1IK1-i, shares under u legal agreement , and
this carries the control. HP is looking for a-

byver and says he will sell when ho gets his
price.

Northwestern llcatta.U-
CTKOIT

.

, Mich. , Aug. 14. The twenty-
third annual rogetta of the Northwestern
Amateur liowing association was opened to-

day
¬

at Des-Chroc-Sho-Ska island. Ono of
the features of the day was Edward Hanlan's
exhibit Ion.

Today was Junior day , the llrst event of
which was the single scull. Duran of the
Sumiysido boat club , Toronto , won by ten
lengths , in 10:12: ; Thompson of the Toronto
Argonauts second , Wright of the Toronto
boat club third.-

Tbo
.

second event wns the four-oared race
with the following entries : Wyamlotta No.
1 of Dstroil ; Tecumseh No. 1 of Watorvllln ;
Western of St. Louis ; Mutual of Detroit ;

Wyandotte No. a , Tecumseh , No. !5 nnd tbo
Wolverines of Detroit. ThoVyandottes No.-

'J
.

got the best of the start and were never
readied , winning in UO.V: ; Tecumseh
second in 10:02: ; Westerns third In 10:30.:

The pnlroarod race brought the following :

Dotroil ho.it club. Mutmds of Detroit , the
Modocs of St. Louis nnd the Sunnysides of-

Toronto. . The Modocs won bv live lengths
In IDiWi , Sunnvsldo second In lltOJ,1- .; , Mti-
tuals

-
third. Detroit did not llimh.-

In
.

the double sculls the Owasatonongs of
Grand Knuids rowed over tno cour < o alone
in ( ) : : ! .

The last race wns the four-oared gig race.
The starters wore : The Moilocs of St. Louis ,

the Wolverines of Detroit boat club crow ,

Westerns of SU Louis , and Tecumseh of-
Walkerville. . The Wolverines Ilnlshed llrst-
In 0 : ! l. ) , Modocs second , Detroit third. The
otheri did not cross the line-

."Hill"

.

lloovor Su-pomled.
Bill Hoover was not. in the panic yesterday

says the Kansas City Times of Friday , lie
has boon suspended Indollnlloly , without pay.-

Ho
.

came on the ground yesterday in no con-

dition
¬

to play hall , being three or four "sheets-
In the wind. " Ho was promptly laid off. Fer-
n few days Manning will got along without
nn extra Holder , using ono of his pitchers In-

right. .

Hoover would bo one of the best ball play-
ers

¬

in the country if ho would .tako euro of-

himself. . He is n hard hitter and u fast Holder ,
out Ihis season ho has seemed to care little
abuut the team's Hiicces.s. Ho Is thu man re-
ferred

¬

to In the Times of Tuesday as being
scheduled for suspension unless ho braced
up.

Manager Manning Is on the right track
now. If ho will Just boar in mind the fact
that oxporieiu'o In baseuall toadies that no
ball player will play well enough to make ui >

for thu 111 ho does the gamu if ho Is a lusher-
or a dlsorganUer, ho will do well and will
have the support of thu ' 'fans. "

Milwaukee .ThlnkH Slio.'H StilVj-

.Mn.w.u'Ki'.i
.

: , WIs. , Aug. 14. President
Gllfotto of the Milwaukee bniobull ulub re-

ceived
¬

a dispatch late this afternoon stating
that Louisville , Washington , Boston nnd
Baltimore have assented to the proiioicd
transfer of the Cincinnati team to Milwau-
kee.

¬

. The terms offered are satisfactory to
the Milwaukee men , and they have wired
their ucuoptunco and representatives of the
association will start for St. Louis tonight to
attend n meeting.

The terms Include the retention of Ban ¬

croft as financial- manager of iho loain. It-

is siild that the following players will ho re-
tained

¬

: Marr , Canavan , Willie Mains ,

Dwyer, und possibly Carney. "King"
Kelly has already cone to the National
league.

This move of Milwaukee without doubt
moans the collapse of the Western associa-
tion

¬

, MUCH the Brewers were about their
only solid team-

.I'rltuhnrit'N

.

Intentions.N-
KW

.

Oni.ii.tNH , La. , Aug. 14. President
Noel of tlio Olympic club received a dispatch
from Now York today which said : "Ju.t
beard from I'ritchard. Ho says Olympic
club gets him llrst. Ho U well pleased with
wording of message , and says ho will suit
direct from Liverpool to New Orleans unless
ho Is rompollod to travel to Now York. In
his coin pun v wilt be two London sporting
writers , and two well known uporllvely In-

clined
¬

London swells , who come money laden
to back their countryman , "

I'layed u IMuKcd Nino.-
Dui.trrn

.
, Minn , , Aug. 14. Duluth played

a tine exhibition cumo with a strong picked
amateur to im at Ashland , WIs. , today. Du-
luth

¬

won t>y n acoro of 3 to' '.

REPORTERS IN THE SADDLF ,

Chicago Ittm Prosorvara Rid 9 a RaoJ for :

Gold Vntoh and Chain.

UMPIRED DY MR , HENF.I WATTERSON.

Who lOssnynd the llolo o-

Joukoy no NorvoiiM Soul Vlio-

Ml III lilt ! tlUHt
Monioni.C-

IIICAOO

.

, Aug.I. . The much talked o
"Newspaper Derby" was decided todav n-

iGarlleld park. It was the seventh race 01

the programme and the nowspaoor fraternllj
turned out In force to witness this struggle
Hon. Henry Wattorson was nn Interestci
spectator and occupied a chair in the dgos'Jt.-
stand. . When the huglo sounded the follow
Ing scribes appeared on the track niountcc
thus : Mr. L. C. Low of the Times , or
Morgan ; Mr. L. E. Titus of the Ulobo , on J ,

'I' . ; Mr. Uoylan of the Inter-Ocean
on Governor Wheeler ; Mr. n.f. . Dollow ol

the Now York World , on Xoolto nnd-

Mr. . A. Moldcing of the Stoats X.oitung , or-

Moso. . The distance was oao mlle and the
winning Jockey was to receive a handsome
gold watch valued nt $200-

.Mr.
.

. Titus was very nervous and nt the lasl
moment Mr. Martingale of the evening Jour-
nal , was substituted hi bis stead. The Globe
was a favorite In the betting , with the Now
York World a strong second choice. Tracli
was good. The World immediately pushed
to the front and colng down
the back stretch was "two lengths
in front of the Globe , the Inter-Ocean
next and the Times last. This , order was
maintained to the turn for home , whore the
Globe challenged the World. These two
swung into the stretch on oven terms , but at
the last sixteenth polo the World drew uwa.v
and pulled up under the wire a winner by a
length nmld much enthusiasm.Tho Globe
was second , Inter Ocean third , Slants Zel-
lung fourth and Times lust. After the
"Jockles'1 dismounted and wore wciptiod in ,

Air. Wnttcrson stopped to the front of the
judges' stand and In a happv speech present-
ed to Mr. Dcllow tbo beautiful watch.

The other races resulted as follows :

Klrst race , ono and throe-sixteenths miles :
Blue Mnld won. Lemon llIosMiin second , Leo
third. Time : i : ',".'.

.Second race , one mile : Ben Cot and Ttobln
Hood ran u dead heat. San yabu third. Time :

l:4 . Itunoir. Itohln Hood won. Tlmo : l:4ii.f.
All hots ( lecluroil elf on account of fraud.
lion Cox. his Jockey and owner were ruled elf
tbo truck.
Third race , nvn furlongs : Orllo won , Addle

sciond , Coo Jay Jay third. Tlmo : lni.-
I'onrth

: : .
' race , one and one-sixteenth miles :

Aloha won. l-'d. lloppor second , Loin Snoo-
third. . Time : lUTIi-

.I'itth
.

raco. livi'-nlghths ot a jnllo : itodlna-
won. . Johnnie Oicener .second , Deceit third.
Tune : liiuu.

Sixth race , ono mlle : RovnO won. Lola May
second , Lanjitry third. Time : It mi.

Most ol'tlui Meet at S-

S.UUTOOA , N. Y. , Aug. M. Today was the
second extra day of the second meeting of
the races here. The weather was clear and
warm , the track fast.-

Klr
.

t nice , live and a half furlnnes. Six
.starters : Ocypete , Us ( -' to 1)) . raced out in front
from the start , followed by Princess Howling.-
i

.
! i: ((4 to ! ) . and Tearless. ! ))0 ( i! to I ) , the others
close up. llowllni ; pot her head In the lower
turn and made it a neck and at the thrce-
iiniirtor

-
post , nnd Increased It a half length at

the wire. Tlmo : Iih'i: ' , throe-quarters of a
second bettor time than over be torn mttdo on
this track ; Ucypote second. Tearless third.

Second race , mm and one-eighth inllob. Four
stiirtors : llurinuda. IIK.s to ft ) , was n neck In
front of ITnelo Itob , 117(10( to 2)) . and they loft
the tlig: , followed bv Palestine , ! M ((10 to H. the
latter going third at the field stand. Uncle
llol ) inmle It lirston the upper turn and at
the half mlle was four lengths elf from Itor-
inmla.

-
. In the lower turn Itryant gave llor-

niuda
-

his head and ho closed the trap at the
throc-qiiartor polo , passed him at the end of-
nlnu furlon--s and Hum won In l:5: > 's in a gal ¬

lop. Undo Hob soooml , I'alustlno third.
Third raee , seven furlongs , ten starters : In-

tho. last furlong Hiilly lloo. 107 ( "toKldrow-
out. . of llm hunch and won by half a loimlh In-
I : ','! ; Lord Harry , imo to I ), second ; Hullo oT-

OriuiRo , 101.1) to I ) , tlilrd-
.I'ourth

.
race , one mile , nine starters : Ked-

fellow , lit (S to II , won hy a small hea 1 In 1:411: ;
t-'astaway II. , 114 ((8 to ." . second ; Hurlington ,

IttiCJtol ) . thlid.
Fifth raco. six furlongs , eleven starters :

Iluslecd , I" ; ) ((4 to II , was out | o win and ho loft
the starters so ( illicitly iliac none of them
wure able to oatch him insldu the winning
plate , over which ho irulloprd In llti.wiiin'ng:
by a length from Joslo Wells , 93 ((10D to 1)) ;
Longlcaf , I OS ( is to 1)) , third-

.Kno.xvillc

.

HaciH.-
Ivxoxvn.t.i

.

:, la. , Aug. M. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bun.j Four races wore run to-

day, two loft from yesterday and' two'on the
regular programme. This still loaves four to-

bo made tomorrow. The track was la fair
condition today nnd attendance moderate.

!! : : !0aco.] * ] 00. Henry S , Oreoiibnuh , III. ,
won ; Hilly Cuiilti: nth lleiul , lud. , second :
Indianapolis Ituy , I'armor Olty , III , , third :
I'niil. Smith Mills , N. V. , fouitli. Host time :
''JMSt , .

L':4U: trot , $ M00.) Prospector , Dallas. Tex. ,

won : Kale It , Palatine , 111. , second ; Spragno-
llrlu'ht , Wyoming , Neb , third. Hcs t time :

iJI:

.I'rooforall
.

, purse 71004. fiiy.! Xasbvlllo ,
Tenn. , won : IMeh Hall. Kcok.uk. la. , second ;
Tangent. Wlntrr.set , la. , third , Host time :
: : i"4' .

2:11) ) trot , pnrso 1000. , lilack-
Durn

-
, Mo. , won ; Kenwood , Ten-e Iliiute. Ind. .

second : Vorltati. Ulilcago , ih.nl : Flossie , In-
ilependence

-
, la. , fourth. Host time : 2:1U4-

.Clo.si

? .

; at itiicliestcr.U-
OCIIISTIH

.
: : , N. Y. , Aug. M. The grand

circuit meeting closed today. It bus been
the largest meeting and the most successful
In every way on the circuit so far. The at-

tondnnco
-

nil the week has been Inrco arid the
weather has been uncommonly good. Sum-
tnurios

-

: -1

'.' : ! tiottlnc. pnrsol..OOfl , illVliloVi : I'luyltoy
won , L'raiik 1'' .second , Nuttlli Kim ; third.-
Itest

.

time : ai'Jui , .

Kreu-for-all olass, tiottlng , jmrso foni ,
illvlded : Kosallnd Wllkos . won , MePoel
second , Alvln tlilrd , ( ruled' out ) ; M.'tinbrlno
Maid fourtli , uuleil iiV. . He-it tiniot ; ( ') ! ; .

S.M: class , tidtllnir. ! divided : 1)-
1roetor

-
won. Frank Don-h second. 1'lnu Leavel

third , Host tlmli'4.: : ( ' . '

Justine , Globe and Hello 11 a in I in made n
miserable attempt to break their record of
) : M. Justine and Belle Ilnmltn wore off their
feet most of the time and the exhibition ..was-
A failure. Time : 'J : -' ( ) .

Colonel CorriK "Ifl lluoc's. .

'

CHICAGO , Aug. l-l. IIawthorno races. Uo-

sults
-

:

l-'lrst race, flvo furlongs : Mhll nun. Siilllo
Taylor second , I'atl Hosu third. Time : 1:01.:

Second race , mile and a furlong : Cams
won. PatrUk.eeoiiil , lluiieiiome tlilrd. Time :
1 : fix , '

Third race , mile and a qnartor handicap :

Diingnrvon won , Insolunce second , Kll third.
Time : ' 'M-

O.I'ourth
.

race , six fiir'oiigs : Madge won , Unth-
seeond , Kismet third. Time : 1:17-

.1'iyii
: .

race seven furlongs : Kthol won , Hlval
second , Vattel third. Tiir.o : IT: U.

. Trotting at Kooknk.I-
Cr.oKUK

.

, la , , Aug. H , Tlio track was slow-
.Ji5

.
: : pace : How won , Sum Wullnr secoml ,

others drawn or distanced. Host time : J.1: , ? : .

J4: trot : Ahnlborir won. John W second ,
Trumpeter thlnl , others drawn. Host time :

Ml.o dash : Dowborrv won , Uli second , Me-
lbourne

¬

third. Tlmo : l:47l-

i.llouklonl

.

llm.'on.-
UocKroni

.

, III. , Aug. 11. liosnlts today :

J.S: trot , two : Jack Shuphoard won Koulor
second , Lady Hello third , Jurur fourtli. Host
time : U'1: ! ! .

U'UJ: pace. t VO ; ( 'nllnlshed. Hun Star (list ,

Slrathso seeond , ahawhaiii dhtatiued. Host
time : S:1S.

What < WuiitH.
iMn.WAVKctKVls. . , Aug. H.-il'rcsldunt

Gillette returned from Loutsvillu today. Ho-

Htatcs ho hat options on Cincinnati and
Louisville baseball franchises. The Mil-
waukee

¬

association meets tonight to decide
which franchise to purchase ,

DeoluriMl OH1.-

OKMAII

.

ni'iii , la. , Au ?. H. [Special To1-

.egnnn
-

to TIIK HKB. ) The last two 'days of
the Cedar Rapids races have bcclarod off on
account of wet weather.

Manor Smith Uoail.
Charles M. Smith , ono of the best known

stnrtors In this ftouTWry anil who has acted in
that capacity liahto circuit , died In Coital
Kaplas , la. , todn-

StrootH or tlfo T'lty llcoomo
TorroiitHVithln an Hour.B-

t'iii.tNOTOV.
.

. la. , Aug. 11. [ Special Tole-

Braiu to TUB DH'-.J-jfor an hour this after.
noon rain nnd hall i ltud thl city In a niaiL
nor seldom The streets
running rivers niu) 3ll the cellars are Illlcil
with water. Damages to exposed goods nnil
Injuries to trees and shrubs by hull and
wind are great. A turrlllc thunderstorm
accompanied thn rain and the nloctrlo sys-
tern was temporarily demoralb.ed , but not
seriously. Little un'mage to corn is reported ,

OIHflTH CIlOHOI-
l.Iloosi

.
: , la. , Aug. 1 1. [ Special Telegram tc

Tint HKK. ] The Central Iowa Veterans' ' as-

.soclation
.

elected ofllcors today as follows :

D. It. Uoyster , colouelf C. Hleborg , llottton-
nnt

-

colonel ; TlionitM Wheeler , major ; Isaac
Stover , quartermaster ; A. Lansing , adjutant ;

A. Pierce. Chaplain : Ohhrles Holcomb. drum
major. Addresses wore made by Colonel
Snyder , Hon. L. W. Reynolds , W. H.
Weaver , Judge Illmlman and others-

.Uout

.

U.vln of Cliolora.C-
P.IIAM

.
IlifitiH , la. , Aug. 11. [Special Tclo-

gram to TIIK HIH.; | Cholera Is reported
raging among the hogs about Dysart. Charlea-
McKlhlnncy , living near there , has lost over
n hundred head lately.-

NKXS.tTHIX

.

AT OTTAW-

A.Tnpnrtant

.

lov < ; loinoutH lit tlio Cana-
dian

¬

Hallway Scandal.O-
TTAWA.

.

. Ont. , Auir. 14. The senate rait-
way committee met tonight and startling
evidence was brought forth In connection
with the Halo dos Chalorus railway
scandal. Contractor C. N. Armstrong ,

who hod previously refused to
answer certain questions , made n

clean breast of It. Ho said that when the
effort to reorganize the company failed ho set
about organizing a now syndicate , as ho had
heavy claims against the road in Now York ,

nnd Hold a lengthy conference with Premier
Moreierand other members of the Quobco
provincial government. In order to complete
the deal ho had got Ernest Pacaud , editor of-
L'ElrecU , the Quebec government organ ,
to act as agent between himself and
the Quebec government. An arrangement
was made by which the government paid him
in subsidies SIT.VWO. The witness , realizing
that "half a loaf is better than none , " as ho
expressed it , repaid Pacaud 100000. His
own share was only S7i 000. This statement
created a sensation. Witness said that Pac-
aud

-
, when the deal was on , complained at

the delay of ttio Quebec government In pay-
Ing

-
the money. Ho showed witness n list of

names of persons whoso dents had to bo-

liquidated. . Among-tho names appeared that
of It. I. Tarto , M. P-

.JXUAI.L'H

.

AViil Not. Visit ICiu-opc lint Will Write
u Political History.A-

TCHISOX
.

, Knn. , Aug. 14. [ Special Tolo-
grorn

-

toTin : IJun.j-ljoht. J. Ingalls says to-

day
¬

that ho has lib intention of going to
Europe this fall. Ho would like to go if Mrs-
.Ingall's

.
would consent to go with him but

sbo declines to put 11,000 miles of water be-

tween
¬

herself and her children. Mr. Ingalls ,
It is understood , is writing a book of con-
temporaneous

¬

political history.

Mortimer Was a Schemer.
CHICAGO , Aug. ' ' 14. Postofllco Inspector

Stewart was in receipt of many letters today
which show that the National Capital Sav-
ings

¬

Building anT.! an association was oven
a greater swindle'ljian at llrst supposed.
Daniel Kounzo , a Leeds , la. , farmer , writes
that not only did the association succeed in-

euttlng him to purchase stock , but, It got the
deed to his fnrnr-ns well. Ho says : "I
bought ton sharoi of stock , for which I ex-
pected

¬

a loan. 1 'paid three'months dueslin
advance, SIO for appraising my property nnd-
So additional dues pa August 3" I got a ra-
qeint

-
, but they answered back that I could

not get a loan , as the papers did not shove
that 1 owned the land. I sen't them the deed
whicn they now have. Please send it back. "

Louis F. Mortimer, the absconding man-
ager

¬

, the authorities bavo discovered , has
escaped to Canada. Ills father , who was
also an oflicer of tuo association , ' has not
been heard from.

Salmon Plshors Strike.S-
AV

.

Fiuxci&co. 0al. , Aug. 14. The bark
Nicholas Thayer , which arrived last night
from Kodiak with a cargo of salmon , brought
down 1IS! ( llshormon who had struck because
the canners refused to take all the salmon
caught , the men claiming- this was the agree-
ment

¬

under which they shipped. It is
claimed by the canneries that the agreement
was to take 7:1,01)0: ) lish per day , and had
they accepted morQ , the over supply would
have to bo thrown away , and the
cannnrs could not stand the loss. Fishermen
state that the run was comparatively poor at
the be Inning of the season. The strike , it Is
predicted , will have an Important effect on
the outside. The outlook of the KodiaK can-
neries

¬

this season is serious , as but sixteen
fishermen remain In that vicinity. The can-

neries
¬

will endeavor to procure fishermen
from other Islands.

Had His .Verve Hi ht With Him.
DAYTON , O. , Aug. 14. A young man , an-

swering
¬

to the description of the Columbus
grave robber , lost $ liJ!) playing faro in Sam
Wagner's gambling liouso on Main street
hero yesterday. This morning the man
walked iuto the gambling room up stairs
whore the ?ama Is going on , and with a
cocked revolver in each hand compelled the
dealer , old Sam Wagner , to refund tbo-
money. . With the revolver still covering
Wagner , his outlook and helper, the young
fellow backed out of the room and escaped-

.Dlnpinod

.

Question Settled.-
C.ui

.

: MAT POINT , N. J. , Aug. M. The dis-

pute
-

about the removal of cattle from the
Cherokee strip was settled by the president
in a loiter to Secretary Nonle.
The president appiovo.i the i oo-

retary's
-

recommendation that In cases
where the department of tno Interior Is satis-
lied that Indian owners of cattle grazing on
the strip are acting as the paid agent of white
men , the cattle must ho removed. When the
.secretary is sntlsllod that the cattle are held
In thn Indian's name are really his , they may
remain on the reservation lor the present.-

I

.

> avH Vill) Cn-ic.
HUTTMont. . , Auia 11. Cashier Knight's

cross-uxunnnntion inithu Davis case was con-

cluded
¬

, brlngwgniin additional facts about
thu will of Davis , , , Import Hagan of New
York was IntroOmiod to testify as to the
composition of thOjiuks , Including that of the
will ollorod for jirobiito. In his opinion if it
was made of nutgnl or logwood In use In 1S1> 1

it would be llleglWO'no-

w.Destroyed'uyi

.

a C loud Hnrrit-
.SN

.

DIBUO , Cal. , Aug. 11. A stage drlvor
brings the inrornjjjljljn of the destruction of-

a little in this county by-

a cloudburst esday. Seven houses
wore washed nwjijv. nnd conslderablo livn-
Htock drowned hutu-tiiero was no loss of
human life. 7

jjTK
NA.M IOI >.

Twenty-Five Slon Wlio Will Got Uio
Convention Tor Omaha.

The sub-committee uppolntoil bv the citiz-

ens.
¬

. ' meeting held Thursday afternoon In the
Interest of Omahu for the oext national re-

publican
¬

convention mot yesterday ana so-

.loctiid

.

the following general committee to
whom Is entrusted the entire work in that
direction : ThonmsKtlpatrlck , E. A. Hen
sen , Cuv! C. Barton , .lolui M. Thuriton-
Ucorgu W. itoldroge , U. C. Cmhlnsc , S. O
Mercer , John L. Webstur , .lotin Itath-
Thon.as Swobo , C. H. Brown , W. A' . Mown
Kdward Hovnvutor. 3. M. Hitchcock , W. A-

.Pnxton
.

, Frank Murphv , C. Goodman , T.-

S.

.

Clariison , Genera ! J. H. ilawley , Joioph-
Gurneau , John L. McCaifiio. Lewis S. ik-od ,
1). J. O'lJonahuo , A. Hojpe, Jr. , and Cadet
Taylor.-

I'hIn
.

committee will meet at room 30' , Now
York Life btnldii.ir , next Mo..day evening at-
S o'clock to taiiu s-ich action a * it may deem
necessary.

IMPRESSIVE FUNERAL RUES ,

R'limit 8 of the Lnlo James Rusjall Lcwal
Laid to Rial.

PRESIDENT POLK'S' WIDOW PASSES AWAY

Unseemly Soramlm- for the Place o-

CotiKrcNsiiiKn Unnihlo ol' Minth-
I'aKofii' , Whoso Death Oc-

curred
¬

CNterdny.-

Ilo.vroy

.

, Mass. , Aug. 14. Simple but Im-

prmsivo funeral services over the remains o
the into .lames Kussoll Lowell wore held In
Appleton chapel , Cambridge , nt noon today.
The chapel was crowded to ovcrllowlng , ant
many were unable to got In. Seldom has
there boon witnessed such a gathering 0
those distinguished In literary and other pro-
fessions as gathered to pay a last tribute ol
love and respect to the deceased author ,

critic , poet and diplomatist. There wore no
services at Elm wood , the poet's late homo.

Shortly after li o'clock the funeral proces-
slon moved Into the church. The services in
the church , which were conducted by Hlshoi
Phillip Drooko nnd Uov. William Lawrence ,
wore very simple. The pall bearers wore
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes , Chrlstonhei
Couch , John Holmes , Prof. Chariot E. Nor-
ton , Prof. Chllds , C. F. Choato , George U' .

Curtis , William IJean Howells , Prof. Uart-
lolt

-
Hint President Eliot of Harvard. Ttio-

Hornl tributes were very few in numDor and
modest in character.

The oell in the little chapel in the alt-
.Auimrn

.

cemetery tolled solemnly whllo the
hcurso bearing the remains of the poet , fol-
lowed

¬

by many carriages wore drawn
through the gates. In the cemetery them
was a great crowd gathered. Whin the
cortege entered the cemetery through the
grand archway tlio poiico cleared the space
about the grave nnd none but the mourners
were allowed in close proximity thereto. The
long train of carriages wound around the
nvcnuo past the miniature lake and up
FounU in avenue to the now made grave.
Besides the luxuriant hornbeam trees all
about , anil the proat elms nnd beech trees ,

the spot is ono of the most picturesque in the
great cemetery. The fresh upturned onrtb
was covered with newly cut. tfr , and golden-
rod was thickly strewn about. Tno wide-
spreading tangled foliage of the hornbeam
trees was hold in Bounds by garlands of lir
The people clambered upon the hill nnd sat
about the grass as the precious bullion was
lifted out by the pall Bearers and with un-
covered

¬

heads the mourners stood beneath
tlio waving trees

Bishop IJrooks pronounced the last prayer ,
which was the full Episcopal service , lor
although Mr. Lowell was a Unitarian It was
his wish that the funeral services should be
from the Episcopal service book. Duau
William Lawrence assisted with the grave ,

and with the pronouncing of the words "dust-
to dust" by Dr. UrooUs , the voung grandson
of the dead poet , James IJurnctt Lowell and
Joseph nurnett , jr. , came forward and took
part In the llnal service. Tno relatives and
mourners then returned to their carriages
and were driven nwav. The grave was
tilled and mouuded , the limbs of the horn-
beams

¬

were swayed back to their natural
position over the last resting place of their
Doet.

Among those in attcndanco wore the fol-
lowing

¬

survivors of the class of ''US of Har-
vard

¬

, of which Mr. Lowell was a member :

Hon. George B. Loring , ex-Unitod States
minister to Portugal : William Aspinwnlt ,

Dr. Abbott M. Bowdich and J. T. Coolidge.
The order of the Loyal Legion , of wbich Mr.
Lowell was a third degree member , was rep-
resented

¬

hy John L. Otis , ColSnel Stephen
Crosby , General Francis A. Walker , Colonel
Augustus P. Martin , Colonel Charles Lee-
man , Colonel W. L. Higpinson , Hon. Fred

Lincoln , Colonel Henry Stone , William
Endicott , Colonel Henry Lee, Major Russell
Sturgis , Contain Nathan Appleton. General
Edward Whinks and Colonel Arnold A-

.Kyan.
.

.

Among the other notable people were Miss
Ellen T. Emerson , daughter of Kalph Waldo
Emerson , and M. B. Anderson of Madison ,
Wis. , United States minister in Denmark
under President Cleveland-

.WlATJl

.

UP JIHN. I'OT.K.

Widow oi' the Tenth President l'as es-
it way.-

NASIIVII.M
.

: , Tenn. , Aug. 14. Surrounded
by a few loving friends and relatives , Mrs.
James K. Polk , relict of the tenth president
of the United States , died nt 7:30: this morn-
ing

¬

, aged eighty-eight years. She had full
imssession of her mental fneulties. She had
been in perfect health until lust Wednesday ,

when she was taken with her fatal illness.-
Mrs.

.

. Polk was stricken down Wednesday
ovouing after returning from a drive. She
suiTercd but little pain during her brief ill-

loss.
-

. She slept some last night. In her
waiting moments she conversed Intelligently
with the members of her family. Mr." . Polic
was conscious of her approjctiing end mid
only a few moments before it came she called
ipon her family to surround her , and placing
icr hand upon the houd of each member in

succession , she gave them her blessing.
Ono of the physicians who attended Airs-

.Pollt
.

said ho bad never known a grander
character. Her intellect , Me said was un-
dlmmcd.

-
. At ( t o'clock this morning ho an-

nounced
¬

that her end was vorv near. "Yes , "
she quietly replied. "I know It. I am ready
'or it nnd have boon all my life ready to obey
ho summons of my Master. " She then a"-

tongth attested her faith in the Chritian ro-

igloh
-

and the great peace of mind il had al-

ways
¬

given her.-
A

.
largo number of telegrams of condolence

were received today from prominent nooplo-
n all portions of the country , and the Hag on-
ho state capital was placed at half-mast.
The funeral will take place Sunday morning ,

the remains being placed in the vault bosldo
those of hur distinguished hushand.

The wife of the tenth president was liorn-
hlrty miles south of Nashville at Murfrecsj-
oro.

-

. She was married to Mr. Polk when
still In her tems nnd has lived continuously
n Nashvllla in Polk place except when lii
Washington during the congressional career
of her. distinguished husband and while mls-
rcss

-

of the whllo house. The entire city is
giving expression of profound regret at the
nsslng away of the honored lady who 1ms-

rracod the community with her dignity and
iroscnco more than half a century.C-

O.VfJH7i.S.S.M.I.V

.

(M.U1DKAH. .

> mniHO of the South Dakota Keprc-
MMitutlvi

-
! Agitates Politic." ,

Sioux FALLS , S. D. , Aug. H. [Special
rolcgram to TIIR BIIK.J There Is profound
egret in thh city over the death of Congress-
nan Gamble of Ynnkton. Ho was as well
cnown hero as nt his homo and counts his per-
onal

-

friends by the scoro.
Already the politicians nra ilgurlag as to-

ho most available candidate for the position.-
L'lio

.

election will occur on the second Tnos-
lav

-

in November. Senator J'ottigrow , a-

ifolong friend of the deceased and a warm
supporter , during the latu election , falls ui
with the suggestion that Uohort-
lumblo , a hrothar of the dead
congressman , should be selected uy-

.ho republicans ni their standard bearer.
3 Ex-Senator Grlgshy of this city is also In-

'avor of the project, and the sentiment
unong stalwart republicans seems to bo in
unison so far as this idea Is concerned.

The flmck Hills country will certalnlv lav
claim to thu nomination , but whether ttieir
small numbers can persuade the larger de-
gree Is questionable. Martin and Van L'lso-

f> f Dfadwood an ) the loading candidates in-

iho Hills, whllo In the eastern portion there
nro Ailtcns orUifford of Canton , Melville of
Huron , Mathews of Brookings and Jolloy of-
Vormilllon. . The democrats nnd allbncu will
fnsoon BartlottTrlpp if the indications are
to l.o believed-

.Thu
.

deceased's business ha ) boon most lu-

cratlvu
-

and Ills ability was recognized by the
sifts of several suecosilvo terms In the terri-
tory

¬

loglilutnro and llnnlly bv a place In con-
gress

¬

to which bo was elected last fall. Ho-

iitd been admitted to practice In the United
States supreme court and was regarded as a-

awycr of exceptional ability. Ho is survived
ny n wlfo nnd three children , four brothers
and two sister ;

1'iinornl of ( ieorno ilononN-

KIV YOKK. A up. H. The funeral of-

icorgo Jonui , editor of the Now York Times ,

OOK place tojay from All Souls church.-
Uov.

.

. Dr. Newton ofllctaiod. The oJillco was

lilted with relatives , friends nnd business
associates of the iluail o iltor. Dele-
gations

¬

were present from all dop.irtmo.nts-
of the Tiinet. Thu Hor.U decorations wore
exceedingly beautiful. Thn pull bearer *
were George W. C'hllds , Uobort Honnnr ,
Augustine Smith , Thomas C.Acton , D.ivld-
M. . Stone , John S. Hoyd. Henry A. Morgan ,

J. II. Thompson , Theodore L. Pevorelly and
Charles U. Miller.

Died at a hlpo Old
SAX FIHN-CISCO , Cal. , Aup. 14. Joseph It.

Howe , superior judge ol San Francisco , died
today from illness duo to gastritis. Ho was
born In Ohio In Hi l and elected to the
Twenty-eighth and Twenty-ninth congresses
from tialotm , 111. Ho came to California In
the ftu * nnd has been active In law and poll-
lies up to the tlmo of his lasl Illness. Ho
leaves a widow and several children.

Prominent HOI-HOMIIIM lleiul.-
CKIMII

.

llAi-iiw, la. , Aug. II. |Snnclal
Telegram to Tin : BKK.J Hon. Charles M-

.Smitl
.

) of Earlville , 111. , one of thu best known
starting Judges in the country , who was hero
tiding as starting Judge of the Cedar Uanlds
meeting of the Iowa trotting circuit , died
hero last night of Brlght's disease. Ho was
tlfty-one years old-

.I'll.lXa

.

VI' I'OIXTH.

Cavalry Markmiien Adtl Gootl figures
toTlii-lr Total Scores.l-

ltti.LKvui
.

: . Nob. , Aug. 11.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BII: : . | Today's tiring was In-

terfered
¬

with some by the light rain and the
clouds. Hut the competition managed to In-

o'cn.so
-

their aggregate acoro by hundsomo-
llgurcs. . The totals nro :

ISTIN iriSllit: MAIIKSUK-

N.GUI'

.

AT GUAM ) I ) .

1'JfToi'tB tin : Pc | ili ; Are rakiii ;: to Care
for tli(5 Old Soldiers.-

Mr.
.

. Scth P. Mobloy of the Grand Island
Independent was in the city yesterday and
found time to talk about the way the pcoplo-
of Grand Island are going ro entertain the
state encampment of the Grand Army ,

which will bo held August 31 to Septem-
ber

¬

5-

.A
.

large camp has been laid out north of
town on the site of old Camp Grant of llvo
years ago and about thirty drive wells have
been sunlc on the ground. The committed
has secured 1-IOt ) tents and the camp ground
will bo .surrounded by a fence to Ice'op off
outsiders. Two regiments of the Nebraska
national guards will be nt the camp , ono on
each side of the entrance , and arrangements
have been made to issue now uniforms to
the guards at Grand Island. Applications
have been received for quarters for 111,00-
0vctdrans and their families and the Indica-
tions

¬

point to nn increase of alrout !.' ; t per-
cent over lust year.-

Mr.
.

. Mobloy stated that the committee
would bo able to provide ample accommoda-
tions

¬

for all who come , and no elToct hud
bean spared to make the encampment the
most succcsslul nnd the largest over hold In
the state. Ample provision has boon made
to supply wood , water , hay una straw in
abundance ,

Arrangements for speakers had not boon
fully completed when Mr. Mobley left home ,

but promises to attend hnd already been se-
cured

-

from General Russell A. Algor Colo-
nel

¬

Clough und Coinimindant Lucas , both of
the Yunkton ( S. D. ) soldiers' homo , and all
ttio congressional delegation except Congress-
man

¬

Bryan , who had made other arrange-
ments

¬

,

The programme arranged comprises com-
petitive

¬

drills by companies of tlio National
Liuard for a $100 silk bannor.und also by drill
squads of the Sons of Veterans for a similar'-
banner. . Hand contests will also be held for

rizo3 of $100 , Sit ) and SJfl in cash. Free
Tansportation will be furnished all rogularlv
organized atld uniformed bands who will
conform to the rules of thu encampment.-

A
.

lar.o ampithoatro will Do erected for the
convenience of those who wish to view the
competitive drills.

The programme will also include squad ,

company , regimental and brigade drill and u
grand review of the tioops and veterano by-
.ho Governor and co.iimandant of the camp-

.It
.

is estimated that the attendance will be-

vorf 0,0K( ) and apodal advertising agents
vill be sent out Monday to work the state
uid boom thn attendanc-

e.X.triO..ll.

.

. 3IKMOltlir. ll.lT.l. .

lllnois Ornnd A my W torsi us Will
Kroot a lU'uiilirnl Structure.M-

OXTKTLLO
.

, 111. , Aug. M. [ Special Tele-

jrani
-

to Tun BiiTho: | national memorial
lull committee have taken ollleial action on-

ho erection of the nutlonr.l memorial hall for-

ho Grand Army of the K'-pnblio at IJucalnr ,

11. The chairman , K. J. Ogleshy , reports
hat thirty-seven states have sent contribn-
lens amounting to .J1U0U( The commanders
il each state department are constituted olll-
ors of the association along with the com-

nanderinchief
-

of the Crand! Army of the
{ eimbllc. The hall will cost SAIO.OOO.

The proposition to erect a national Grand
of the Hupnbliu monument at Wu.sh-

ngton
-

was voted down by the national en-
nmpmont.-

lOVI.H'N

.

( IIKA1.TII IMl'lttn'Klt.

Mountain Lil'o CP.IISOH thn Magnate to-
Oiiiii Mtipldly.-

H
.

ULr.Y.Iduho , Auir. H. fSpeoial Telegram
o Tin : HUB. ] Jay Gould and p.irty uftcr
pending ten days on Wood river left today.-
'hey

.

stop tit Shoshone tonight and go to-

iutto tomorrow. Gould and all the members
) f thu party were delighted with thu climnto ,

lining , huntinguml pleasure resorts. Gould's
icalth Improved greatly and he gained scv-

ral
-

pounds in weight.

OMAHA GIVES MANY POINTS ,

Census Statistics Develop Some InUros'.Ing ifllu-

formatlnn for Offloads.

COST OF STREET LIGHTING COMPARE-

D.VctropollH

.

In Tliln.lliv.

fcjirot llankH Second In thn
United Simon CliiMip Knel-

Kavors tlm KiiHt.-

VA

.

< HIXOTON Brnnur or Tun BI-.R , 1

fiii: KofttTKHvrii Srininr , >

WAsiiixnros. I). C. , Aug II. )

The census bulletin devoted to social
stallstlcs of cities which was Issued today
glvossomo Interesting data concerning iho-
iostof: street lighting , water supply , police
force and othur public matters of the prtn-
clplo

-

cities of the country. The metropolis
of Nebraska ranks lowest In the list of those
cities which have adopted electricity In
whole or In part for lighting purposes. But
in ono respect at least Omaha can
give points to all lav sister cities
in the union. In the cost of street lighting
to each bund of her popiilnllon the expense Is

lower than In any other city la the country
except Buffalo. There the per capita cost Is

put down at II rents , whllo In Omaha It Is-

only'.Ml. . Buffalo nnjo.vs cheap coal , but her
street gas llchls cost j'JI.T.s each per annum
against 11Oil each in Omaha.

Minneapolis gets gas. cheaper than any
other city In the country. Only *1. >.0< ) per
lamp per annum Is paid there. The bulletin
ought to bo In iho hands of every alderman
and councilman in the United Stato4. Com-
parisons

¬

holwccn the cost of public Improve-
ments

¬

in different cities might bo a valuable
nld , nnd n general knowledge of these tables
would enable taxpayers to watch their
municipal legislator more carefully.P. .

. S. I-

I.ittciT
.

Ati.ny oitimitx.

Many C'hiinicM In the llcinhir Sorvtco-
Throiifjliont the AVost.

WASHINGTON , Aug. II. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Bici.J: The following army ordiw
were issued today : Leave of nbvjnco for
four montn % to take effect about September
1 , with permission to apply for an extension
of two mouths , is granted First Lieutenant
Frederick Wooloy , Tenth infantry , and ho Is
authorized to iru beyond the sea. The luavu-
of absence granted First Lieutenant Wnltor-
S. . Alexander , Fourth artillery , Augtntll , is
extended two months. Ono mo'nth's ordinary
loavii of absence Is granted Lieutenant
Colonel Joseph C. Balloy. assistant
medical purveyor , In extension of the
Hick leave granted him Juno 1. First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Samuel D. Sturgis , Fourth artillury ,

is directed to proceed to St. Paul and report
in pel-son to Brigadiur General Wesley Mcr-
Hit , commanding deparl'nent of Dakota , U>*i ,
duty as aide do camp on his staff.

The leave of absence granted Llnutcnnnt
Colonel James P. Martin , assistant adjutant
(funeral , July -T , is extended ono month. The
extension of the leave of ahsonco gruntud
Captain John G. Bourke , Third cavalry ,

August II , Is further extended ono month.
Leave of absumo: for ono month to tnko ef-

fect
¬

August '2S. Is granted First Lieutenant
William W. Gulbrailh , Fifth artillery.
Leave of absence for ono month and ton days ,
lo take effect September 1 , is granted Soo-

ontl
-

Lieutenant William C. Wicn , Tenth inV
fan try.

AVeHteni Pensions.s-
itixoTox

.

W , Aug. 14. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Bii.lTho: : following list of pen-

sions
¬

grunted is reported by Tin : BKI : and
Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Daniel Hummel ,

Jacob Discbner , Nelson Anderson , John II-

.Ycazoy.
.

. Orson Wood , Sherwod II. Moors ,

Moses II. Jones , Norman Clopp , Lowellyn K-

.Hughe
.

* , Churles S. Webster. Isaac V. Cor-
nish

¬

, William II. Stephens , Newton King,

David K. Jay , Harrison Cox , Thomas N-

.Mosslor
.

, Jacob F. linnIc. Benjamin Thomp-
son

¬

, Jay Bugley , Arthur P. Cliilds , Suluh D.
Hall , Samuel N. Welch , Daniel O. Mattlngcr ,

George W. Parsons , Churles J. Warner.
Iowa : Original Joseph L. Lester. Charles

W. Copolnnd , Charles 1. Young , Bios II.
Morris , Frederick K. Morris , KnosII. Hume-
stoti

-

, Burrows W. Crabbs , George W. Whll-
noy

-
, J. L. Konshaw , Gib-ion W. Dolong ,

Joiin .Tenger. Jumos A. Irvin. Hlisha G. Shlpp ,

Hugh Snodgrass , Clark II. Cross , Albert ,

Murray , John C. Forney , Jacob L. Dotseo ,
Joseph Shaw , William L. Miller, William
Duncan , Nathan H. Tiirkln , William Mor-
i'ow

-

, Charles Seymour , Albert Ilolsler , Mar-
iitt

-

C. Nowkirk , Jerome B. Miller, Leonard
II. Smith , Charles li. KQKCI-S , Walter L , jSG-
rrccn , William Novlns , John I * . Barber , JT-
lolm Caildor , Enoch D. Nutting , William
( Irace , Green B. Acord , Albert Strauss ,

"tuirlcs II. Watson , Samuel S. Hewitt ,

Columbus Taylor , Amos Wheeler. Uotiurl J-

.illlcsple
.

[ , Henry Benne , llosiry Booth , Law-
rence

-

Clapsuddle , Lemuel P. Smith , Wlllinm-
A. . Nicholas , John McDononu'li , LafayotUs-
Uoeves. . George W. Cloud , William H-

.Mcoro
.

, Myron II. Damon , Charles 1C. Koirore-
.Jrltrinnl

.

widows Sarah Maguc. Mary -,
Squires.-

ISiilm

.

i < : edi: Union Lilcn nii Antuirit.W-
ASIIINOTON

: ; .
, Aug. II. The Chilian con-

resslonnl
-

: 'jnvov.s ii : Wnshlngton have re-

civod
-

advices fro i Chili which tboy say
onlirms thu statements hcretoforo madailmt-
'resident Balmacoda has removed nil Iho-

utlgos in Iho counlry and had appointed
ither persons to tnoir places , The envoys
uy this action of B.ilimicoda Is in direct doll-
m'ce

-

of the constitution of Chill , which pro-
rides that these judges shall lie appointed
'or life and shall he removed only after being -
omul guilty of misdemeanor-

.dllioil

.

I'aClll'J-
tir.w Yoiiii. AIIL' . 1.Although no ollleial-

.tatomcnt has yet been made In regard to the
onferoncoof Union Pacillo directors yostor-
lay , it is generally believud tnnt Alexander
0. Orr , ox-presldi'ntof the produce exchange ,

vas ulecloa a member of the executive com-

nittee
-

Of the directory in place of I1' , L.
It U reported also that Mr. Orr ILLS

j'un made chairman of the tinnnco commit-
ee

-

, IK ) has been prominent In the present
Jnlon I'ucllle Rltu.ition ; ho represents largo
ntcroUs In liock Island and the. fact that ho-

mi coino to the front in Union I'.iclllo li ro-
aiMcd

-

; IM an Indicatlun that the Burlington
mil Itoclc Island puoplo do not think they can
iflord to let the l.'nloii J'aclFii hick support.
1. I'loirupont Morgan did not iittnnd yoster-
li

-
> 's mooting , but It is cnrrcntlv repurted-

hiil ho liti noun Into the plan for the relief *

il th'i Unlnn I'acllii ! to the extent of * IUO , ll)0-

ir

)

.V DiiiKl.( ) Ho relumes to b.vy auythhig-
ibeiit the matter at present ,

That Iloort'sSnrsaparllla docs possess 1'iirii-1 th.in nny other similar preparation In thl-
itl0 power I'ccitllar to Itauit is ominlnslvcly foimtry. If you have never taken llood'i-

&hovn by the wonderful curr.s it lu..s cllcck'd , ts.nsnp.trdl :! , a fair trial will convince you o(

unsurpassed In the history of meib.'lno. Tins lUrxculIcncoaiuliiiKrits. Take It this season.- .

niisoliito merit It possesses by ro-mou of Iho ' I ran baldly estimate the benefit received
fart that it Is prepared by a < <ii.ibinuiIon , from using ! l iiHi" S.irs.iparili.i. I.astsimiincr
I > roiorllou| and i'rnri'M Peculiar to llood's I tt.is prostrated for nearly tlni'o months , from

, poor circulation
known to no tlio ul nod
other medicine , I

'miiibywlilch the full incillttln.it pmvcrot all the nllhoueh my phy lclan treated mo for m-rvoui .
Ingredients used h retained , llo.id's. Hnrsatrouble. . This M'r8' | ' the wnie . ) re-

.P.UI1UH AlilgldYconcentrated oxtractof Hr-: l ni , ' ' WT !

' J ' i ? ' i I-

aparllla , Dandelion , Mandrake , Dock , Jn-, , , f U1,1; ; ; , ,
; " 'Z'.ny. w.Ta'mi. fcoi

per Ucj-rics , and other well k wwn vCKftahle g a ( , , m.rJllt pr0n. " It. J. Itu.KV , Ilintl-

rt'inedlci.
-

. It li.n won 1(3( v..y totlmleaOlne , , es , M.uiaciT tiazi'lto , St. Clairsvllle , Ohio ,

( il.ico among medicines l.y it* own Intrinsic | | ,,oir H unprllUli loldby dniiOfhU. ffl.ilx
undisputed merit , and has now a larger .do forv Prepared by U. I. HoouaCQ.Low ii' . Man.


